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PRICE ONE DOLLAR A TEAR

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

Two brntes left an old white

man by the name of Josey stabbed

and in a precarious condition one

night last week in the country uear

Sslisbarv. The old gentleman had

been diinking. Solicitor Hammer

went to Salisbury in response to a

request to look into the aSair.

"MrSeawell is considering whether

he will accept the nomination for

Congress," is the news sent out from

Carthage. It doesn't make the slignt-

est difference whether he rims
does not run, except that his caudi

dacy would make him known as the

mult who stat rich as the result of

being rotten egged, and would add

gayety to the campaign. JNews ami

Observer.

The Radicals in their State Con

rention declared against the Watts

law. This was to be expected. That
aggregation of Federal office seekers

and "revenue cut throats, as tapt,
Chas. Price, a prominent Republican

calls them, could not be expected to

stand for temperance. The good

people of the State may observe just
where the Republicans stand anil

govern themselves accordingly.

Cleveland Star.

For the past quarter of a century

the state platforms of the republican

party have declared against triiuu

intimidation and dishonesty in eiec

tions. It is repeated in this year

platform; they cry thief to conceal

their own sins; they tir the waters

that they may become muddy and

thereby keep out of sight their own
n.U.Wlj- - they raise a meat howl

and roar about alleged wicked

ness in other people in order that
the noise they make inveighing

against others will keep their record

of shame and crime from the public

mind.

The appointments delegates from

Caswell county to the recent Uepui

lican State convention, of the men

who had recently been convicted in

the federal court at ('reeiislwro was

Surely meant to be in defiance of the

law and order element in the licpuo-

lican party. These two who but for

the right of appeal and their ability

to give an appearance bond, would

now be in a federal penitentiary,
were made delegates to their party

state convention and participated in

the proceedings of the convention

It was by their votes and their asso

ciates in the convention Unit the

state ticket that Republicans are

asked to vote for this fall was nomi

nated.

To what are we drif tine ? It is

certain that President Roosevelt in

tends that Secretary Cartel vou will

manage the republican campaign

Have they become so drunken on

successive victories that they think

the great American people will sub'

init to the dictatorship of Roosevelt

Any such tendancy is an insult to

the people and will meet with their

disapproval at the polls. The warn

ing of the farther of his country is

alive in the minds and hearts of the

people today. Mr. Cartelyou is a

vounir man of some ability. Ten

years ago he was Mr. Cleveland'
private stenographer; today he is

Mr. Roosevelt's agent.

Last week witnessed the passing
of commencement season in Ran

dolph. With it pleasant associations
are severed, some never to be renew
ed. These are pleasant occasions
old friends meet, some the tlrst time
since they left the commencement in

more youthful days 'tis well to
gather around the old play grounds,
notice the changes, ana for awhile
live over again those days. All the
commencements were well attended.
At Shilob, on account of the death
of the principal a few week ago,
titer were no exercise held. This is
one of tit oldest institutions of it
kind is onr county. Many men who
have attained marked success in the
various avocations in life look back
to their school days at Shiloh with
genuine pleasure, and many hearts

felt sad when no of former
students was observed this year. In
the death of Prof. Miller a good man

hi joined the mighty army over
yonder free from the toils of life.
May bi successor take up the work
with the same fidelity that character- -

iiti his BDdertakings.

Temparanoe idea, it seem an
epreadSig dscwhere than is anyone
msaU prescribed territory. . There is
intercut shown even among French

f V--s tad soldiers:
A ago the Temperance society

tf i'Ji. n wrote to tbe officer
ttitumaud of the Mediterranean

' a inquiring what number of
' t tad sailors would be likely to

!' of a temperance club. The
.? :. been that more than 2,000

.!'. dwisred tbemaelmt to be
' 1 ti formation of snch a

- n,.)til thai fi. ia and
-- e daecSu'Ji.-i..- . j

EDITOR DANIELS EINfl).

NOW IN CUSTODY OF AN OFFICER AT

YARBOROL'QH HOUSE.

Judge Purnell Fines Editor Daniels S2.0C0

fer Contempt and Refuses to Per-

mit an Appeal or Allow Bond.

The largest crowd ever seen in a

Raleigh court house usseuiMed Tues-

day of this week to be present at the

hearing of the contempt proceedings

against Josephus Datiiets befoie

JudgsT. R. Purnell.

On last Sunday in the J ewa and
Observer Editor Dauiels criticised
Judge Purnell iu theappoit tmentof

a receiver of the A. & N. C. railroad.
Mr. Daniels was represeutel by At-

torneys R. T. (fray, R. W. Winston,

T. B. Womack, C." M. liusbet, J. X.
Holden, V. A. Woodard and "A'alter

Watson. A motion was made t con-

tinue until Thursday. It was d ;nieil

two hours were given to complete

answer.
Wheu a bill of particulars va

asked for to tlx the character of t.'ie

charges of contempt in the other

c.in. j than those alleged to be in Sun

day's paper, Judge Purnell, says the
C'hiirlotto Observer s correspondent
was evidently considerably wrought

tip and spoke quite sharply, saying
that in the request for a bill of par
ticulars there might be an intinni
tion that the court would not th ai

fairly.
We cli the following from the

Raleigh correspondent of the Char

lotte Observer:
Judge Purnell announced his de

cision, is being that Kditor Daniels
should pay a tine of i.wm. The
announcement simply took the

breath of man v in the court room.

and there was a whisper or ;i sigh
which ran all around niuong rli

hundreds there, a strange sort of a

sound, indescribable. A motion for
appeal was made, but the judge said
no appeal lay in such Hi

ivc notice that no bond would be

taken. Editor Daniels walked over

toward the marshal, and put himself
litterallv into custodv. while his
aw vers nut their heads together

instantlv and began a fresh confer- -

There was almost a stampede
from the court room on part of the
welterniL' audience. Inn many re

mained. The news was iiiirklv
passed that Daniels had said he

would not pay any tine.
He was taken to the 1 ar 1.01011 gll

House fur dinner and for a couple ol

hours was in the ollice of the hotel,
where hundreds of persons shook

hands with him. He laughingly
sum he was holding a reception, ami
udded he bad been offered tifty times
as much uiouev as the line, nut nan

dined all. Men who earned onlv
lollar a day bad offered him as

much as lo. He expected to go to

ail. for if he paid the line he might
in a week criticise tin- judge again
in.l be lined again. He was making
it a test case, ami every newspaper
man, not only iu North Carolina,
but iu theeountrv, was vitallv liitei--

ted. There were crowds here ami
there during the afternoon, talking
about the Daniels matter, and some

of them said this arrest has made
him friends and that they would

like to see billl Coventor. Some

people counseled violence, nut orri- -

uils and others urged that nothing
it all of this i harai ter be done, but
that respect for the law be shown.

Jjiter 111 the afternoon inuiii-i.-

nas taken to the Federal court room

md given his libertv. (iovernor
Aveock and other State otlicials call- -

d on him there. From the court
room he went to the marshal 'suffice.

ii id there, under guard of Deputy
Marshal John Dockerv, wrote an

editorial for his paper tomorrow. He
aid one man, worth foO.noii. said he

would go 011 his Ixuid for that
amount, or if not, let him have the
uiouev. Daniels said his editorial
would sav that he would not nav tin-

tine, and that he was going to stand
for the right of all editors to rriti- -

ise judges. He said telegrams w ere

coming to him from all over the
oiintrv. He simke of the courtesy

and great kindness of Marshal Dock-cr-

At this moment the marshal
came in, and after some pleasantries
said to Daniels:

I am going to take the libertv of
taking you under my personal sur-

veillance. You don't mind coiiigto
the hotel ami paying your own bill?"

".No, replied liamcls.
"Then consider vourself under mv

custodv until further proceedings. I

have no fear of vour leaving, and no

sire to imprison you. 1 am trv
ing to do my duty as 1 see it."

Mr. Daniels is editing the News
and Observer while in the custody of

federal officer. In yesterday's
issue he published an article address
ed to the people of North Carolina.
The article is written in a clear, cool

and is conservative in tone, but shows
that he is fixed in bis purpose and to

an unbiased reader leaves the impres
sion that Mr. Daniels is honest and
candid and is pursuing his course
because he is impelled to do so by a

sense of duty. He savs before he
will retract he will rot in a dark
dungeon all his days. Instead of re
garding bis sentence as a punish
ment he considers it, 'a decoration of
honor."

Mr. R. T. Gray went to Washing
ton Tuesday night to ask Chief
Justice Fuller for a writ of habeus
corpus.

One thing is evident that Mr.
Daniels will be a load on the hands
of those who have him in charge.
There is no getting rid of him. He
will not down and developments of
late have added to his popnlarity in
stead of kmtenitig his influence with
tiiJ public. .

HABEAS CORPUS GRANTED

The Latest in the Contempt

Proceedings

Justice Pntthard Grants Writ Hahcss
Corpus Returnable Before Himself

is Raleigh Tomorrow Presi-

dent Bryan Again in Charge

A. & N. C. Rosd.

Raleiirh. N. C. June 2. Special.

Hon Jas H P011. Ml R T Gray and
Jurvis, of counsel for

Mr. Josephus Daniels, presented the

papers asking for a writ of habeas

corpus to Chief Justice Fuller in

Washington yesterday. Nothing

definite is yet known as to what will

be the decision. Yesterday 1. S.

.Marshal Dockery informed Mr. Dan-

iels that the hotel lobby and street

privileges heretofore accorded him

by order of Judge Purnell hail

been denied and that he would be

allowed no freedom, being confined
in his room No. is, in the Ynrbor-oug- h

House, 111 the custody of Mar-

shal Dockery. Mr. Daniels is re-

ceiving cart loads of telcgrai: and
letters fiom all over the Stale, and
elsew here, offering assistance ami (in-

dorsing his course.
Mr. Daniels, in an interview, said:

"My case will betaken before Judge
Pritchai'd. When my attorney left
here for Washington, Judge Pritch-ar-

had nut been sworn in. Today
he took the o ith. The mutter could
have been taken before J udges Ful-

ler, (ioff or Piitchanl. but the latter
is the proper one. A telegram from
ex Governor Jarvis, one of my coun-

sel, savs they will tomorrow morning
ask .iudge" 1'ritcliard for habeas
corpus. They will also ask for a
writ of error, the present Supreme
Court having decided that such a

writ must be granted as a right.
Thus it can be gotten liefore the
highest court."

Hon James II Pon, when inter-
viewed in Washington City hist

night, said: "There is noihing we

can say at this time. Probably to-

morrow we shall have something for
you. The only thing definite iu

is that if Mr Daniels is

put in jail he will Ik- nude govemoi
of North Carolina."

1111M1 1:0.

Raleigh, X. C. June S. :l.M p.

Special, t F.ditor Daniels still in

custodv. Justice I'ritchard is now

hearing habeas corpus in Alexandria,
'ii and decision expected every

hour.
Judge Purnell approved

bond in Atlantic v N. C. railroad
and Slate will take charge of

road as soon as President Drvan
Xew bern.

Knw i:n Bui it.ws.
Raleigh, X. C, June V, i:M p. 111.

Special. Justice 1'iilchard set- -

in Alexandria, Vu., grants writ
of habeas corpus for Josephus Dan- -

nh ami makes it returnable befoie

him in Raleigh at ;) o'clock toiuor- -

Federal receivers at Newbern have
surrendered the management of A.

X. C. railroad to the old official

KllWAllll C. IIcittais.
Raleigh, X. C, June 1. i :l' p. u

Special. Habeas corpm. pio- -

ceedmgs in ruse Judge Peebles. Kerr
t al taken up at Chambers today by

Supreme court at three ojloih.
Hearing now in progress. Will lie

late before concluded Judge Peebles
re with counsel also,

GollVI vm Xf.ws 111 liKU'.

Chief Justice Fuller Stays Proceedings.

List week Judge Purnell appoint-

ed T D Mears receiver of the A & X

C railroad and on Monday of this
week he appointed V K McBee

Application was at once
made to Chief Justice Fuller of the
Tinted States Supreme Court, who
suspended the orJer until next

at the sitting of the court.
This leaves the road in the hands of
the piesent management until the
hearing iu October,

SENATOR QUAY DEAD.

United States Senator Matthew
Quiiy, of Pennsylvania, died at his
home at Reaver, Pa., Saturday morn

ing May 2Kth of chronic gastristis in
his seventy-firs- t year. Iu his death
the republican party looses one of
its greatest men. Probably the
most conspicuous figure in American
politics for half a century has joined
the great army. He mad Harrison
president, Roosevelt
and brought Mark Hanna into the
political arena. He was more to be

feaied by friend and foe than any
man in the republican party. He
was resourceful and was a hard
tighter. His personal character had
been attacked by his enemies in the
campaign of 18U0. lie bad crownei
himself with military honors during
the war between tne states;

Mr. Robt. M. Phillips, for many
rears city editor 01 tbe Morning rost,
succeeds the late R. M. Furman as
editor iu chief of the Poet. Mr.
Phillips has had many years exper-
ience and is a good writer, and a
genral cultured gentleman.

Three ia Cattedy.
W Kerr, C F Carroll and R C

Sontherland, sentenced by Judge
Peebles to One sad imprisonment for
contempt for swearing falsely as
Judge Peebles alleges that he was
drank and had liquor in hi room,
are ia custody a.d have obtained
writ of habeus con us from Jndge
Connor returnable today.

Frankllovllle liens.
Fraukliuville, June 1. The com

mencement exercises of Franklinville
High School opened Thursday night
Tbe programme consisted of music,
dialogues, recitations and drills by
the small pupils. Every piece was
rendered almost perfect which

much credit to the pupils and
honor to their instructors. Friday
the programme consisted of recita
tions and declamation by the larger
pupils while Brockmiinn's Orchestra
Rand, of Greensboro, furuished the
music which was a treat to all who
attended. At i o'clock in the even-
ing Prof J M Weatherly, of Clarks-ville- ,

Ya was introduced and deliv
ered an address on education under
the topics of civilization the
threatening evil and the remedy.
The xercises closed Friday night by
a coniedv, entitled "She would be
widow," which was enjoyed by all
who attended. The prize for the
best improvement penmanship was
won :v master dones. Over
fifteen hundred people attended and
among them were many prominent
citizens from this and neighbor!!)
counties. Although this is the first
rear of our school vet it has been
verv successful: over two hundred
have been enrolled during the year,
but the next year promises to be still
better which we feel very proud ot.
The next term opens August 8th.

Mr John Jones has resigned his
position with the Franklinville Mfg
Co. as chief engineer and will move
his fanulv to Urevnslwro, where he
lias accepted 1 position with the
Wvsong Machine Co. Mr Jones is
a good mechanic, a good citizen,
good neighbor and leaves a host of
friends who extend to them their
best wishes.

Mr Allen Wright and Miss Lou

Craven attended the Friends quarter
ly meeting at Holly Springs Sunday.

We were glad to" see Mr Henj Mo'f- -

litt, of Asheboro, town last week.
Mrs Lucinda Trogdorl aged T4

yeais died at her brother's Chas
Wright's last Monday and was inter-
red in the Mt TaW" cemetery Tues
day.

Some of our young people attend-
ed the commencement of Liberty
Normal College last Tuesday.

Mrs M L Murk, Messrs W C

Craven and Henry Slack, of High
unit have wen visiting relatives

and friends in town for a few days.
Mr James King, of Greenville, B

C. was oji our streets last Wednes
day. Mr King was one of the con-

tractors that built the Franklinville
Mfg Co.'s dam about two years ago.

Mr and Mrs John Craven, Sr and
Mr ii n tl Mrs J II Ft ntriss spent Sun

day at Worthville.
Messrs Hugh Parks, Jr., and H A

Russell made a business trip to

Greensboro one day hist iveek.

tjuite a number of out people at-

tended the commencement of r

High school last week.
Mrs W C Russell and children

left Saturday for Chatham county,
where they will spend some time
with relatives and friends.

Miss Jicrdic Hendricks, of Greens
boro, spent Fridav night at Mr
Hugh I'arks. Sr.

Mr E 15 Parks has purchased the
residence of the late W H I'arks on
Railroad Ave. mid from the present
indications Greensboro will be de
prived of one of her charming young
ladies the near future.

Mr C H Julian is wearing a broad
smile it's a fine voung lad v.

Uandleinan is to have u dairy.

There was a .."iO(i,(MiO tire in New
Orleans last I; ndav. I he hre was

caused bv crossed wires. The lire
was in the he..rt of the wholesale
district.

True bills were returned in the
Federal court at Maleigli this week
against C C Jones and J I Powell
for breaking into postotlices and re
ceiving stamps knowing them to be

stolen.

The contract for a $10,000 school
building for the town of liandleman
has been let to Mr E I) Frazier, of
Climax. Work will begin at once

The Sprav Woollen Mills ho
added L'OO feet to its large mill
This is the largest strictly blanket
null 111 the I nitcd States.

Restraining Suit Dropped'.

Salisbury, N. C, May 31. Special
Through their attorneys an answer
was hied on vesterday to the com
plaint of I). C. Eagle, a merchant of
Spencer, who brought action to re-

strain the town from collecting its
taxes for l!Ki;I, in which 1. J l ar
ker, tax collector, was made the de-

fendant on behalf of the town. The
case was set for a hearing before
Judge Ferguson in Statesviile today,
but tbe announcement last night
that the plaintiff, npon receiving a
cony of tbe affidavit of tbe defend
ant, decided to drop tbe case with
out going to court, caused quite
surprise here and at Spencer. Ral-
eigh Post.

QOUTU2UE
Thoee who are raining fleeh

find etrOTisthj by regular trat-f-o- nt
with

Scott's Emulsion
phould continue the treatmentIn hot woe then emaller doeeand a little cool milk with It willdo away with any objection
which la attached to fatty te

during the heatedaaaeon.
fend far fnw Mamie

SCOTT BOWNE. tt.

Tare.

Notice to Stock Breeders.
C . BEN BUTLER,

L,, the beat Jersey
v j- - Bnlli service $1.

King of Empire Reeisteved Berk
shire Stock Hog, SHrvices $1.

Also a few Que Berkshire pig for
sale. Address,

Z 8 J40F1JTT, Brows, N. C

M s Pills

SICK HEADACHE,
They prtvcui

cause tlx food to nsslmllate and aonr- -
Uh the bidy, give keen appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH
and jotkl muscle. Elegantly giu
coifed. .MMai

Take o .substitute.
Liberty Norma! CoSsjs Csssisacerasnt

The commencement exercises were
well attended from beginning foetid,
and every program was a success in
every respect. Our people say we

had the largest crowd they had evci
seen in Libertv. The Rrocknuin
Orchestra from Greensboro, gave us
perfect music and contributed greut- -

lv to the enjoyment 01 the occasion.
"

On Saturday night was rendered
the children s program. It was
really enjoyable and showed that
Misses Coble and Blown had trained
them well for the occasion.

The Methodist Protestant church
was tastefully decorated for the
annual sermon by Dr. Long on Sun-

day. The sermon was most excel-

lent. Dr Img was at bis best and
the occasion was high v enjoyed.

On Monday, uigl.i he reciters'
contest took place. ' recitations
were well rendered. The young
ladies received many flowers and
many compliments.

Tuesday 24th, was commencement
day proH-r- The laruc auditorium
of the college was filled to overflow

ing, and hundreds more were want-

ing even standing room. The Imivs

contest in dcclamiition was really
good. Mr Jesse K Pritchiird, of
Asbe'.Kiro, delivered the valedictory.
Mr Pritchard as at his best and
delivered a very excellent oration.

In the evening the Hon Hold .
Page delivered the literary uddress.
Too much can not lie said of this
effort which was one of the best we
have had the pleasure of hearing for
some tune. Mr Paire is a great ora
tor, a great statesman, and left a
tine impression upon our people.

Medals were presented as follows:
The scholarship medal for most
thorough and most advanced work
to R tt Mel'herson, of Alamance
county. I he scholarship medal for
most perfect grades to II r.dgiu
Hightill, of Iiaudolph county. The
leclainiei s medal preseiiud hv the
W C llolman Companv to W M

Stafford, of Alamance county. The
reciter's medal presented by the Lib- -

ty Mercantile Companv to Miss
Hertine Shepherd, of Guilford 001111- -

1 he music to Miss
sie Pickett, ot Randolph county.
The art medal to Miss Annie Me
l'herson, of Alanuince county.

The Tuesday night's progiam was

excellent and well rendered.
This commencement closed tb

eighth year of the Liberty Normal
College. The veur has ecu one of
the most prosperous years the Col
lege has had and present indications
are that the coming year will be still
more successful.

Miss Annie McPherson bus been
added as a teacher ill tbe art depart
i)HT.t and Miss Ihiisy Richardson in
the literary department.

The new catalogue will be ready
for mailing in about two weeks.

The fall term opens August 2drd
l'.HU. A

Big Cotton Failure.

The suspension of S Monn Son
Co., cotton brokers of New ork, was
announced on the cotton cchan
Mav The lirm is one of theoldes
in the cotton trade in the city. The
head In and cashier disari
pciircd aliout ten days ago, and the
hrui believes that as soon us its ac
counts are straightened out it will be
abler to resume.

At the ollice of the firm it was
said that Clarence F Cameron, the
office mutineer and head clerk, had
been absence for about a week. An
examination so far made, it was add
ed, showed apparent discrepancies
amounting to about $125,000.

Ulah

L lab, May 30. Mr and Mrs J O
Graves visited at Mrs L A Fry's
Sunday.

Mr A A Lowdermilk, of High
Point, visited his parents last week

Misses Berths and Maie Gatlin
visited a! Mr Elkuna Graves last
week.

Mr J F Hoffman .spent Saturday
and Sunday al his homo in High
foint.

niudul

Some of the people from around
here attended tbe commencement at
Why Not Thursday and rcpor
good time.

Items.

Mr and Mm l U iunjr speut
baturday at Mrs u A try s.

Mr Man ley Williams ana Alias
Nettie Gatlm spent Saturday night
at Mr I'arks'.

Mr Kearney Plnmmer attended
tbe commencement at farmers Wed
nesdav.

Mr Lite fry spent inuruay nrgnt
with his sister, Mrs J U Graves at
Michfield.

Mr John Graves was in this neigh
borhood Saturday night.

Lytton Lscals.

T.Unn. Mae 30. Wa are aorrv to
note tni precarious condition of D It
Arnold, who was stricken 'with
oaralviis last week.

Mr C C Childress) of Trinity,
f iaitcd Mrs J M Arnold last Sun
duv.

Miss Addie Arnold, of Jones
Mine, was the truest of Miss Mary
Kindiev last Sunday.

Misi Florence Richardson visited
Miss Bcttie Snyder last week.

Orover Purdue, of Lytton, visited
Cana Childress at Trinity last week.

Mrs Bett:e Unnt, wbo Has been

confined with rheumatism four or
or tire years does not impove. .

Tb whnt and corn crops in this
section will be unusually good is the
present indication.

Duel fail to see the oelobrated
filing pianoa now on exhibition at
Wood & Muring--

.

S.

MV hjvr Ik

Mayl it'lV.

'i.v riinulun'
rivnl

Cill'ltal ikiM Hi..
I'mlm.l.-.- rnilii
liiitlvMiial IH

KnliMinillt
Cliwk.,

Harvesting Machinery

I "mm yi 'r

N. C.

I.UHII .ITIKS.
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N. C.

viteftH unnnit! iuuI rxnmi
mirline nf
i'hn(tis elo'wlMrv. We lt

e
:

lull lujM.f tlir init
.M;uj!iHtka ('iiiIk ii
pit- Htio iti thf M
uml tllit K nill
which you fii in,

"Ho It To-da-y "

Underwood

McCormick and Deering,
They are the Best.

':kf

BINDER

IS USED IN EVERY CIVILIZED LAND WHERE THERE'S
WHEAT, AND HENCE THE NAME MCCORMICK HAS BE-

COME A HOUSEHOLD WORD THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

THE MACHINE IS FULLY ILLUSTRATED AND DESCRIBED
IN THE NEW MCCORMICK BOOK FOR 1904, "IT TAKES
THE PALM." WHICH IS BEAUTIFULLY PRINTED IN COLORS,
AND WILL SUPPLIED FREE UPON REQUEST.

Big Stock Twine on Hand !

McCraru-Reddin- a Hardware Co.
Asheboro, N C

Brjant. President J. K.Cole, Cashier

X5he

BaLitk of R.andlera.n.
Randleman,

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Etc.

j A'f i!
(

KElTCi
Asheboro,

Ashboro Millinery

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.

Tbr Injunction, " Never
put off 'ill to morrow what you can do

' la now presented in
this form: "Do It That is
Ih- - tanie advice we want t Rive you
ai'A-i- that backing coupb or rirmoral t- -
lDg col-- wlin wbirn y..u nave neen
truKglin f . afveral dar, perhaps

warka. Take soi- reliable remedy lor
it to day and let ibat remedy b iJr.
Bowbee'e Uarman yrP. wbt h na
been In ttr orer ibirty-nv- e ieara.

A fw '' ol it will onr you com- -

pleti ly. No matter bow
our oooin. m 11 areaa oontuaipiion
as ati acked vour loon, Ger'ixin Strap

will unrelr elToet a cure a it has done
befor) in tboosa"d ol apuarently bope--

leu oaaes of IniiK tmuble. New trial
Deities, 25c; lesuler ize, ?Sc. At all
dniRRlsta. HUndrd UruK an W. A.

(Kandloinan . c.)

FOR BAH BI

CO.,

ASHEBORn, S. C,

Tbe Cockieh and Farm Life both
one jvstf fur $1.00.

T

THE McCORIYIICK

BF.

Binding

MALESHairRenewer
remaps you like your gray hair; then keep It. Perhaps not
then remember Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to
gra hair. Stops falling hair, also. BL7T?.rftgr!it'-"- '

Some of Our Prices !

rvluw wc jrive some prices that will be of interest to all.
Ladies will enjoy sprinjr styles and appreciate our prices.

Our buyer fpent considerable time in New York this
season and had the advantage of visiting the most fashion-
able stores in the city. Everything in our line is new and
the very latest styles.
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Spring &tid Summer Dress Goods.

iW) Ladies Street Hats, ftdc. to $2.
Him Trimmed Hats (New Yolk styles) $1
$.". llon't buy until you sec our styles.
While llrociidc 20 to 75c.
('hampuigii Madras 20 to "5c
Voil Urcss Goods (nil colors) 20 to 30c.
Plark Voils, 50c, ?5c. and ff 1.
Plack Albatros, 50c. to sfl.
Fancy Ladies Suitings, 5(ic, ?5c. and
t'repe Ii t'biiia, iu colors, 35e.; .Illack 50c.

Silk Muslin, in colors, Hoc.
White lircss Lim n, 2o and 25c.

lint- of Ijiwiis, 5, 10, 15 and 20c.

MenS Clothinjf, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Shirts, Ties, Etc.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slipiiers.

Carpets, Mattings, Gocarts, Caby Carriages New Line.
Suit Cases from $4.50 to $7.50

WOOD & MOVING.
Leading Clothiers. Asheboro, N. Car.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
To Look at Our Spring and Summer 8tock !
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NAOMI FALLS STORE. Inc.

LADIES!
Do you want an
pair of shoes? If so buy the

Dixie Girl or Roxie Ward Shoe!
We have them in all styles
for men, women and children.
Also dry goods, notions, etc.
Don't forget to call for these
shoes for they are just what
you want

RIDGE. FOX & COMPANY.

Lots of Lots !
' 0

Desirable bnilding lots for sale or trade on the
n Ii. J. Finht-- r estate in West Asheboro

. on Sunset Avenue und other streets desirably loca-
ted for good residences and houses to rent, When
interested in any real estate in Asheboro ami vicin- -
ity rail on or write

. 0

Armficld (& Lavighlin,
llhl Estckte Dealers. '

J


